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'Peiersbottrgi February zi. 

"I HIS Court has lately received a Cou
rier From Turkey, and another from 
the Borders of Persia j by the first 
they are informed that the Grand 

Signior has made the Caimacam Grand Vi
zier j by the latter, that Thamas Kouli Kan 
is at present at Derbent, and that he designs 
to oblige all the Princes of the Daghestan 
Tartars to submit to him ; ir is also said, that 
General has married the Daughter of Out-
may, who is one of the chief Princes of the 
Daghestan?, and was always a declared Ene
my to this Court, even when the Czarina 
had her Troops in those Parts. The 17 th 
Instant, a Courier was sent to General Lacy, 
who is with the Ruffian Troops near Prague, 
to inform him, .that her Czariih Majesty has 
been pleased to promote him to the Rank 
of a Felt-Marlhal: He is by Birth an Irish
man, and is looked upon as the best Officer 
injJais Country. 

Serlin, March ii,N. S. On the 7th In
stant, the King of Prussia came to Town 
from Potzdam * and the next Day Baron De-
tneradt^ the Imperial Minister, and Count 
Althan, the Duke of Lorrain's Chamber
lain, had jointly an Audience of his Prus
sian Majesty, in which they delivered thc 
Notifications they were charged with from 
their respective Masters, ofthe Marriage late
ly celebrated between the Duke of Lorrain 
and the Archdutchess Maria Theresa. These 
Gentlemen had afterwards the Honour to dine 
with his Prussian Majesty; and as this was the 
only Business which brought the King to 
Town, he returned to Potzdam again imme
diately after Dinner. Count Althan having 
on the ioth received an Answer to the Letter 
of Notification which he prelented to his 
Prussian Majesty, together with a Present of 
his Prussian Majesty's Picture set with Dia
monds to the Value of 2000 Dollars, let out 
on the 12th sor Wolfenbuttel, being charged 
with the like Commiffion of Notification to 
that Court. 

St. James's, March 14. 
This Day the Abbot Pareti, Minister from 

the Duke of Modena, had his first private 
Audience of his Royal Highnels the Prince 
of Wales j to which he was introduced by 
Sir Clement Cottrell, Kt. Master ofthe Cere
monies. 

Whitehall, March \6, 1^,-6. 
Whereas tbe Dwelling Htufi ef Thtmas Teddeman, 

of Harbledewn, in the Ceunty tf Kent, Estf; was in 
the Night Time, between the Sixteenth and Seventeenth 
Days' tf February last past, broke open and robbed tf 
abeve Three Hundred and Ninety Ptunds in Money, 
and ither Gotds, by Perfins unknown. And whereas 
John Roberts oj Canterbury, Apothecary, going ti tbe 
Htufi tf the Jaid Thtmat Teddeman, his Father-in-law, 
en the 6th Day tf Marth Instant, about Twelve tf the 
Cleck in tht Night of thesame Day, was attacked in 
a violent Manner bf Perfins unknown, in thi Tard 

adjoining to tbe Dwelling Bouse of the said Thomas 
Teddeman, in Harbledewn ajorejaid, and robbed of his 
Money, bne of which Perfins stiot him through hii Left 
Ami With a Pistil, which stiattered it in ft terrible 
a Manner, that the fame was forced to be cut off a* 
bove the bending of the Arm in about four Hours after 
he was stot as aforesaid : His Majesty, for the better 
Discovery of the Persons concerned in either of tke said 
Robberies 1 is pleased to promise his most gracious Par
don to dny one of them (except the Person that stot 
the said [fohn Roberts), who fliall discover his Accom* 
plice or Accomplices, so as they or any tj them may be 
apprehended and cbnvicted thereof. , 

HARRINGTON. 
And as a farther Encouragement, Edward Roberts, 

an Apothecary in Drurj-lane, in the County of Middle-
file, promises a Reward tf Fifty Pounds jor apprehen
ding the said Persons, or any of them, to be paid en 
Cenviction of the Offender or offenders. 

Edward Roberts. 

Navy OfKce,**March i i , 173*;. 
the kt. Hon. the Lords Commiffioners oj the Treasury 

having appointed Money for paying of Half Pay tt Sett 
Officers from the ift of July 175*5, to the ust of De-
cembir-i ysl, according to his late Majesty's Establisliment 
on that BehalfJ These are togive Notice, that the J aid 
Payment will begin to be made at the Treasurer of the 
Navy's Office in Broad-street, at Nine a-Clock in the 
Morning, the following Days, viz. on Monday the igth 
ofthis Month for the Captains, Tuesday the 30th sor 
the Lieutenants, and Wednejday the 3 tst for the Ma
sters and Surgeons* that all Perfins concerned may then 
and there attend to nceive what may become payable 
tt them, and ntt only bring with them the Affidavits 
required, touching their not shaving enjoyed the Benefis' 
of any publick Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, 
during the Time they are~to~be paid the said Half Pay, 
but also produce Certificates that they have subscribed 
to the Test, and taken tke Oaths required by Act of 
Parliament to his present Majesty. And in Case any 
of the said Officers jhall not be able to attend them
selves io receitic their Money, but employ Attorneys for 
that Purpose, that the said Attorneys may produce tht 
like Certificates and Affidavits from the Perfins they 
are employed by. 

Navy-OfKce, March 8, 1735. 
These are ti give Notice, that the Twt Mtnths 

Wages in Six, due tt His Majesly's Ships undermen
tioned, tt the Times against them exprej's*d, will be 
paid at the Pay Office in Broad-street, on Thursday the 
•Lid of this Month, tt the Seamens lawful Attorneys, 
in pursuance of an Act tf Parliament on that Behalf, 
viz. Captain, 31 December, 17!J. 

Princess Amelia; ditto. 
Warwick ditto. 

Pursuant to an Order of the House if Lordr, Notice 
is hereby given, That a Bill; intitled, An Ast sor in
closing and dividing the common Field called Alder-
minster Common Field, Common Pastures, and other 
common Grounds in the Parilh of Alderminster, in 
the County of Worcester, is committed tt a Ctmmittee 
if Ltrds, wht an tt meet on Friday tht 26th Day of 
March Instant, at Ten of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, in 
the Prince's Lodgings mar the Hiufi tf Peers* 

London Assurance Hoifse, March to , 173s. 
The Ciurt if Directors tj tbi London Affurance Cim

pany dt hereby give Notitei That the Transfer Btikt 
if thesaid Ctmpany will bt fliut tn Tuesday tht 13d 
Instant, in Order tt a Dividend; and that a General 
Cturt will bt held at their House in Ctrnhill, Ltndtn, 
in Wednesday the yth ef April ntxt, at Eleven in the 

Firemen, 


